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Abst ract
This article e xamine s the chang e s that animation unde rwe nt in its re lation to and de pictions of the Firs t
World War during the war and in the following de cade , during which time Ame rican animators ' approach to
the conflict chang e d from one of tre pidation re g arding re fe re nce s to wartime viole nce to one of
e nthus ias tically re cas ting that viole nce in fantas tical forms . An analys is of the s e chang e s is ke y to
unde rs tanding animation's s hi ing us e of the fundame ntal te ns ion in the me dium be twe e n re alis m and
fantas y and he lps to re frame the form's e volving re lations hip to the world of childre n during the e arly
twe ntie th ce ntury.
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